




Peculiarities in Hamlet 
 
山畑 淳子 
YAMAHATA  Atsuko 
 
 
Shakespeare’s Hamlet is the most attractive and complicated work of all his plays. It 
has mysteries, ambiguity, and double meanings in the characters’ words, as well as 
peculiarities filled with riddles concerning the texts and when they are written and 
performed. 
For the purpose of this paper, we assume Shakespeare to be the actual and solo 
author of this work, which appears to be constructed for a sophisticated upper-class 
audience and reflects the workings of the highest degree of artistic intelligence:  Hamlet’s 
philosophy, thoughts about the afterlife, and his theory of dramaturgy.  The work contains 
numerous puns and much legal terminology to appeal to the sophisticated barristers of the 
Inns of Court ( akin to Americans bar associations ), university students, and courtiers. 
The purpose of this paper is to consider the peculiarities in Hamlet by looking 
carefully into the play and the theatrical environment of acting companies at the time of its 
creation.  In addition to an overall examination of the structure of this work and the 
peculiarities in Hamlet, this paper argues the meaning of the peculiarities in the flow of 
Shakespeare’s long stream of works. 
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まず、この作品の特異性として、Hamlet の抱える問題の根源である、亡霊の存在と母親










この場では、Horatio 達は王子 Hamlet に事の一部始終を知らせることにする。信頼のおける




   HAMLET   Speak, I am bound to hear. 
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GHOST 
 So art thou to revenge when thou shalt hear. 
HAMLET 
 What? 
GHOST    
 I am thy father’s spirit, 
 Doomed for a certain term to walk the night 
 And for the day confined to fast in fires 
 Till the foul crimes done in my days of nature 
 Are burnt and purged away.  
・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・ 
But this eternal blazon must not be 
To ears of flesh and blood. List, list, O list, 
If thou didst ever thy dear father love – 
      HAMLET 
 O God!  
      GHOST 
 ― Revenge his foul and most unnatural murder! 
      HAMLET 
 Murder! 
      GHOST 
 Murder most foul – as in the best it is – 
 But this most foul, strange and unnatural. 
      HAMLET 
 Haste me to know’t that I with wings as swift 
 As meditation or the thoughts of love 
 May sweep to my revenge. 
      GHOST   I find thee apt. 
 And duller shouldst thou be than the fat weed 
 That roots itself in ease on Lethe wharf 
 Wouldst thou not stir in this.  Now, Hamlet, hear: 
 ’Tis given out that, sleeping in my orchard, 
 A serpent stung me.  So the whole ear of Denmark 
 Is by a forged process of my death 
 Rankly abused.  But know, thou noble youth, 
 The serpent that did sting thy father’s life 
 Now wears his crown. 
      Hamlet      O my prophetic soul! 











霊を見かける前にHoratioからこうした霊の存在を耳にしたとき、Hamletは“If it assume 
my noble father’s person / I’ll speak to it, though hell itself should gape / And bid me hold 










 Angels and ministers of grace defend us! 
 Be thou a spirit of health or goblin damned, 
 Bring with thee airs from heaven or blasts from hell, 
 Be thy intents wicked or charitable, 
  Thou com’st in such a questionable shape 












   GHOST 
   Sleeping within my orchard – 
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 My custom always of the afternoon – 
 Upon my secure hour thy uncle stole 
 With juice of cursed hebona in a vial 
 And in the porches of my ears did pour 
 The leperous distilment whose effect 
 Holds such an enmity with blood of man 
 That swift as quicksilver it courses through 
 The natural gates and alleys of the body 
 And with a sudden vigour it doth possess 
 And curd like eager droppings into milk 
 The thin and wholesome blood.  So did it mine 
 And a most instant tetter barked about 
 Most lazar-like with vile and loathsome curst 
 All my smooth body. 
 Thus was I sleeping by a brother’s hand 
 Of life, of crown, of queen at once dispatched,  
 Cut off even in the blossoms of my sin,  
 Unhouseled, disappointed, unaneled, 
 No reckoning made but sent to my account 
 With all my imperfections on my head. 
 O horrible, O horrible, most horrible! 
 If thou hast nature in thee bear it not, 
 Let not the royal bed of Denmark be 
 A couch for luxury and damned incest. 
 But howsomever thou pursues this act 
 Taint not thy mind nor let thy soul contrive 
Against thy mother aught; leave her to heaven 
And to those thorns that in her bosom lodge 
To prick and sting her.  Fare thee well at once: 
The glow-worm shows the matin to be near 
And ‘gins to pale his uneffectual fire. 
Adieu, adieu, adieu, remember me.  ［Exit.］ 






























 O all you host of heaven, O earth – what else? – 
 And shall I couple hell?  O fie!  Hold, hold, my heart,  
 And you, my sinews, grow not instant old  
 But bear me swiftly up. Remember thee? 
 Ay, thou poor ghost, whiles memory holds a seat 
 In this distracted globe.  Remember thee? 
 Yea, from the table of my memory 
 I’ll wipe away all trivial fond records,  
 All saws of books , all forms, all pressures past 
 That youth and observation copied there 
 And thy commandment all alone shall live 
 Within the book and volume of my brain 
 Unmixed with baser matter.  Yes, by heaven,  
O most pernicious woman, 
O villain, villain, smiling damned villain,  
My tables!  Meet it is I set it down 
That one may smile and smile and be a villain – 
At least I am sure it may be so in Denmark. 
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So, uncle, there you are. Now to my word. 
It is ‘Adieu, adieu, remember me.’ 
 I have sworn’t.    (1.5.92-112 ) 
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      Good Hamlet, cast thy nighted colour off 
      And let thine eye look like a friend on Denmark. 
      Do not for ever with thy vailed lids 
      Seek for thy noble father in the dust. 
      Thou knowst ‘tis common all that lives must die, 
      Passing through nature to eternity 
 HAMLET 
      Ay, madam, it is common. 
 QUEEN 
     If it be 
       Why seems it so particular with thee? 
 HAMLET 
       ‘Seems’, madam — nay it is, I know not ‘seems’. 
       ’Tis not alone my inky cloak, cold mother,  
       Nor customary suits of solemn black, 
       Nor windy suspiration of forced breath,  
       No, nor the fruitful river in the eye, 
       Nor the dejected haviour of the visage, 
       Together with all forms, moods, shapes of grief, 
       That can denote me truly. These indeed ‘seem’, 
       For they are actions that a man might play, 
       But I have that within which passes show,   



















Hamlet を残して王一同が退席した後、このような状態に置かれている Hamlet の第１独白
を見てみよう。 
 
 O that this too too sallied flesh would melt, 
 Thaw and resolve itself into a dew, 
 Or that the Everlasting had not fixed 
 His canon 'gainst self-slaughter. O God, God,  
 How weary, stale, flat and unprofitable 
 Seem to me all the uses of this world! 
 Fie on’t, ah, fie, 'tis an unweeded garden 
 That grows to seed, things rank and gross in nature 
Possess it merely.  That it should come thus:  
But two months dead – nay not so much, not two – 
So excellent a king, that was to this 
Hyperion to a satyr, so loving to my mother 
That he might not beteem the winds of heaven 
Visit her face too roughly.  Heaven and earth, 
Must I remember?  Why, she should hang on him 
As if increase of appetite had grown 
By what if fed on.  And yet within a month 
( Let me not think on’t – Frailty, thy name is Woman ), 
A little month, or e’er those shoes were old 
With which she followed my poor father’s body, 
Like Niobe, all tears.  Why, she – 
O God, a beast that wants discourse of reason 
Would have mourned longer – married with my uncle, 
My father’s brother ( but no more like my father 
Than I to Hercules ).  Within a month, 
Ere yet the salt of most unrighteous tears 
Had left the flushing in her galled eyes, 
She married. O most wicked speed!  To post  
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With such dexterity to incestuous sheets, 
It is not, nor it cannot come to good; 
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Hamletの方でもClaudiusの本心を探るためのイタリアの芝居、The Murder of Gonzago
を用意し、そこにHamletは15、6行付け加えようという魂胆である。この場でHamletは
Prospero よろしく、演出家兼劇作家の役を担うことになる。役者たちを紹介する件で、
Rosencrantz と Guildenstern は都の悲劇役者が旅に出たいきさつを次のように Hamlet に
説明している。 
 
 HAMLET    How comes it? Do they grow rusty? 
 ROSINCRANCE    Nay, their endeavour keeps in the wonted 
  pace.  But there is, sir, an eyrie of children, little eyases 
  that cry out on the top of question and are most 
  tyrannically clapped for’t.  These are now the fashion, 
  and so berattle the common stages ( so they call them ) 
  that many wearing rapiers are afraid of goose-quills 
  and dare scarce come thither. 
 HAMLET    What, are they children?  Who maintains ‘em? 
  How are they escotted?  Will they pursue the quality no 
  longer than they can sing?  Will they not say afterwards 
  if they should grow themselves to common players – as 
  it is most like if their means are no better – their 
  writers do them wrong to make them exclaim against 
  their own succession? 
 ROSINCRANCE    Faith, there has been much to-do on both 
  sides, and the nation holds it no sin to tar them to 
  controversy.  There was for a while no money bid for 
  argument unless the poet and the player went to cuffs 
  in the question. 
 HAMLET    Is’t possible? 
 GUILDENSTERNE    O, there has been much throwing about 
  of brains. 
 HAMLET    Do the boys carry it away?  
 ROSINCRANCE    Ay, that they do, my lord – Hercules and  
his load too.  ( F 2. 2. 335-60, follows Q2 2. 2. 299 )8 
 
この引用箇所はいわゆる劇場戦争についての記述であるが、1604年には、もはや時事的言及






























 HAMLET    How chances it they travel?  Their residence, 
  both in reputation and profit, was better both ways. 
ROSENCRANTZ    I think their inhibition comes by the 
means of the late innovation.    ( 2. 2. 293-96 ) 
 
引用箇所の“inhibition”( l. 295 )は演劇興行を二大劇団に限るという1600年6月22日の枢
密院公布のロンドン演劇興業規制条例のことであると一般的には考えられている。12 ここで
述べられている“innovation”はHarold Jenkinsが主張するように1601年2月8日のEssex
















与えたことになる。年代的にも、Jonson のEvery Man out of His Humour が1599年、









  To be, or not to be – that is the question;  
  Whether ’tis nobler in the mind to suffer 
  The slings and arrows of outrageous fortune 
  Or to take arms against a sea of troubles 
  And by opposing end them; to die: to sleep – 
  No more, and by a sleep to say we end 
  The heartache and the thousand natural shocks 
  That flesh is heir to: ‘tis a consummation 
  Devoutly to be wished – to die: to sleep – 
  To sleep, perchance to dream – ay, there’s the rub, 
  For in that sleep of death what dreams may come 
  When we have shuffled off this mortal coil 
  Must give us pause: there’s the respect 
  That makes calamity of so long life. 
  For who would bear the whips and scorns of time, 
  Th’ oppressor’s wrong, the proud man’s contumely, 
  The pangs of despised love, the law’s delay, 
  The insolence of office and the spurns 
  That patient merit of th’unworthy takes, 
  When he himself might his quietus make 
  With a bare bodkin.  Who would fardels bear 
  To grunt and sweat under a weary life 
  But that the dread of something after death 
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  ( The undiscovered country from whose bourn 
  No traveller returns ) puzzles the will 
  And makes us rather bear those ills we have 
  Than fly to others that we know not of. 
  Thus conscience does make cowards – 
  And thus the native hue of resolution 
  Is sicklied o’er with the pale cast of thought, 
  And enterprises of great pitch and moment 
   With this regard their currents turn awry 
  And lose the name of action.  Soft you now, 
  The fair Ophelia!  Nymph, in thy orisons 
















     OPHELIA       ［aside］Heavenly powers restore him. 
HAMLET I have heard of your paintings well enough. 
  God hath given you one face and you make yourselves 
  another.  You jig and amble and you lisp, you 
  nickname God’s creatures and make your wantonness 
  ignorance.  Go to, I’ll no more on’t.  It hath made me 
  mad.  I say we will have no more marriage. Those that 
  are married already – all but one – shall live.  The rest 
  shall keep as they are.  To a nunnery, go!  Exit. 
 OPHELIA 
  O, what a noble mind is here o’erthrown! 
  The courtier’s, soldier’s, scholar’s eye, tongue, sword, 
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  Th’ expectation and rose of the fair state,  
  The glass of fashion and the mould of form,  
Th’ observed of all observers, quite, quite down. 
And I, of ladies most deject and wretched,  
That sucked the honey of his musicked vows, 
Now see what noble and most sovereign reason  
Like sweet bells jangled out of time and harsh – 
That unmatched from and stature of blown youth 
Blasted with ecstasy.  O woe is me 






















まく、Hamlet は彼の意図に反して、内面の鬱憤と危険性を Claudius に悟らせてしまう。














       O, it offends me to the soul to  
  hear a robustious periwig–pated fellow tear a passion to 
  tatters, to very rags, to spilt the ears of the groundings, 
who for the moat part are capable of nothing but 








 Hamlet      Be not tame neither, but let your own 
  discretion be your tutor.  Suit the action to the word, the 
  word to the action, with this special observance – that 
  you o’erstep not the modesty of nature. For anything so 
  o’erdone is from the purpose of playing whose end, 
  both at the first and now, was and is to hold as ’twere 
  the mirror up to Nature to show Virtue her feature, 
  Scorn her own image, and the very age and body of the 
  time his form and pressure. Now this overdone, or 
  come tardy off, though it makes the unskilful laugh,  
  cannot but make the judicious grieve, the censure of 
  which one must in your allowance o’erweigh a whole 
  theatre of others.  O, there be players that I have seen 
  play and heard others praised – and that highly—not to 
  speak it profanely, that neither having th’accent of 
  Christians nor the gait of Christian, pagan nor man 
  have so strutted and bellowed that I have thought some 
  of Nature’s journeymen had made men, and not made 
  them well, they imitated humanity so abhominably. 
 PLAYER    I hope we have reformed that indifferently with us. 
 HAMLET    O, reform it altogether, and let those that play  
  your clowns speak no more than is set down for them. ( 3. 2. 16-37 ) 














 次の段階として、Hamlet は Horatio に対して以下の理由で彼の信頼を示した後に、芝居
を上演することとを知らせ、王を見張ってもらうことを頼んでいる。 
 
     And blest are those 
  Whose blood and judgement are so well co-meddled 
  That they are not a pipe for Fortune’s finger 
  To sound what stop she please.  Give me that man 
  That is not passion’s slave and I will wear him 
  In my heart’s core – ay, in my heart of heart – 
  As I do thee.  Something too much of this: 
  There is a play tonight before the King – 
  One scene of it comes near the circumstance 
  Which I have told thee of my father’s death. 
  I prithee when thou seest that act afoot,  
  Even with the very comment of thy soul 
  Observe my uncle.  If his occulted guilt 
  Do not itself unkennel in one speech 
  It is a damned ghost that we have seen 
  And my imaginations are as foul 
  As Vulcan’s stithy.  Give him heedful note,  
  For I mine eyes will rivet to his face 
  And after we will both our judgements join 










Guildenstern が登場する。芝居の前に Hamlet は Polonius を捕まえて、芝居に関する話題
を観客に提供する。 
 
 HAMLET     〔to Polonius〕You 
   played once i’th’ university, you say? 
 POLONIUS That did I, my lord, and was accounted a good 
  actor.  
 HAMLET What did you enact? 
 POLONIUS I did enact Julius Caesar. I was killed i’th’ 
  Capitol.  Brutus killed me. 
 HAMLET It was a brute part of him to kill so capital a calf 



















 OPHELIA What means this, my lord? 
 HAMLET Marry, this munching mallico!  It means 
  mischief. 
 OPHELIA Belike this show imports the argument of the 
  play.     
   Enter〔a Player as the〕Prologue. 
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 HAMLET We shall know by this fellow.  The players 
  cannot keep council – they’ll tell all.      ( 3. 2. 129-35 ) 
 
引用箇所の“munching mallico”( l. 130 )はどのテキストにおいても不明瞭な難解語である
が、“munching”はそれぞれの版本とも、「くすねる、人目をしのんでこそこそする」の意








たとあるが、この点についてはどうであろうか。20 Cambridge版で Edwards は Claudius
は黙劇を見ていなかったか、耳から毒を入れるという亡霊の話は偽りであるという理由で
Claudius の沈黙は説明されるとし、Claudius の無表情は演劇的には効果的だが、Hamlet




Harvey がいみじくも彼の1598年版のChaucer全集に「若者はShakespeare のVenus, & 





 PLAYER QUEEN  O, confound the rest! 
  Such love must needs be treason in my breast. 
  In second husband let me be accurst: 
  None wed the second but who killed the first. 
 HAMLET That’s wormwood! 
 PLAYER QUEEN   
  The instances that second marriage move 
  Are base respects of thrift, but none of love. 
  A second time I kill my husband dead 
  When second husband kisses mi in bed.  ( 3. 2. 171-79 ) 
 




artemisia absinthium のことである。23 恋愛感情などを味覚などの五感覚で表現するのは





 HAMLET  
  This is one Lucianus, nephew to the king. 
 OPHELIA You are as good as a chorus, my lord. 
 HAMLET I could interpret between you and your love if I 
  could see the puppets dallying. 
 OPHELIA You are keen, my lord, you are keen.  ( 3. 2. 237-41 ) 
 




















 GRAVEDIGGER Is she to be buried in Christian burial, 
  When she wilfully seeks her own salvation? 
 2 MAN      I tell thee she is.  Therefore make her grave 
  straight.  The crowner hath sat on her and finds it 
  Christian burial. 
 GRAVEDIGGER How can that be unless she drowned 
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  herself in her own defence? 
 2 MAN     Why, ’tis found so. 
GRAVEDIGGER It must be se offendendo.  It cannot be else. 
For here lies the point: if I drown myself wittingly, it 
argues an act, and an act hath three branches – it is to 
act, to do, to perform.  Argal, she drowned herself 
wittingly. 
2 MAN     Nay, but hear you, goodman delver. 
GRAVEDIGGER     Give me leave. Here lies the water – good. 
  Here stands the man – good. If the man go to this water 
  and drown himself, it is, willy – nilly, he goes. Mark you  
  that. But if the water come to him and drown him, he 
  drowns not himself.  Argal, he that is not guilty of his  
  own death shortens not his own life. 
2 MAN      But is this law? 
GRAVEDIGGER Ay, marry is’t. Crowner’s ’quest law. 
2 MAN      Will you ha’ the truth on’t? If this had not been a 
  gentlewoman she should have been buried out 
























HAMLET That skull had a tongue in it and could sing 
 once. How the knave jowls it to the ground, as if ’twere  
 Cain’s jawbone, that did the first murder.  This might be 
 the pate of a politician which this ass now o’erreaches— 
 one that would circumvent God, might it not? 
HORATIO It might, my lord. 
HAMLET Or of a courtier which could say, ‘Good 
 morrow, sweet lord, how dost thou, sweet lord?  This 
 might be my Lord Such-a-One, that praised my Lord 
 Such-a-One’s horse when ’a went to beg it, might it 












    There’s another! Why, may not that be the skull 
 of a lawyer? Where be his quiddities now – his quillets,  
 his cases, his tenures and his tricks? Why does he suffer 
 this mad knave now to knock him about the sconce with 
 a dirty shovel and will not tell him of his action of 
 battery? Hum! This fellow might be in’s time a great  
buyer of land, with his statutes, his recognizances, his 
fines, his double vouchers, his recoveries.  To have his  
fine pate full of fine dirt!  Will vouchers vouch him no 
more of his purchases and doubles than the length and 
breadth of a pair of indentures?  The very conveyances 
of his lands will scarcely lie in this box, and must 
th’inheritor himself have no more, ha?    (1. 5. 93-105 ) 
 
一体どうして、この髑髏が弁護士のものでなくてはならないのか。引用の“quiddities”( l. 94 )
はスコラ哲学の物の本質に関わる議論、詭弁のことであり、以下、95行目の“his cases”(「判
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例」)、“tenures”(「所有権」)、“his tricks”(「法廷のかけひき」)および“his action of battery”
( ll.97-98 )(「暴行罪または殴打罪」)など、法的縁語が多く用いられている。さらに以下のと
おり、法律用語、法的縁語が羅列され、弁護士が他人の土地を自分のものにする手口が諷刺
的に描かれている。“statutes”( l. 99 )(「差し押さえ証書」)、“recognizances”（「保証金、
弁済保証の担保」）( l. 99 )、“fines”( l. 100 )（「和解譲渡、土地所有に持ち込むための八百長
訴訟」）、“double vouchers”( l. 100 ) (「二重証人」)、“recoveries”( l. 100 ）（「不動産回復
訴訟」）、“indentures”( l. 103 ) (「歯型捺印証書」)、“conveyances”( l. 103 ) (「譲渡証書」)、








 HAMLET    What man dost thou dig it for? 
 GRAVEDIGGER For no man, sir. 
 HAMLET    Who woman, then? 
 GRAVEDIGGER For none, neither. 
 HAMLET    Who is to be buried in’t? 
 GRAVEDIGGER One that was a woman, sir, but rest her 
  soul she’s dead. 
 HAMLET ［to Horatio］How absolute the knave is! We must 
  speak by the card or equivocation will undo us. By the 
  Lord, Horatio, this three years I have took note of it, 
  the age is grown so picked that the toe of the peasant 
  comes no near the heel of the courtier he galls his kibe. 
  ― How long hast thou been grave-maker?    (5. 1. 122-34 ) 
 















展開し、理屈にこだわる面を示している。また、大陸病といわれた“pocky”(5. 1. 156 )やオ
ッサの山に喩えたふきでもののイメージ( l. 2. 72 )など、とうていロマンティック・コメディ
には表現されなかったこうした臭覚などを伴う比喩や病んだイメージは、 些細なことにこだ
わり論じる要素とともに諷刺喜劇やShakespeare後期の劇の特色であると言えよう。 
第５幕第２場で廷臣Osric が Laertes との剣の試合に異存はないか、Hamlet の意志を確
認する王からの使いとして登場すると、HamletはOsricに対して次のように揶揄している。 
 
 OSRIC Your lordship is right welcome back to Denmark. 
 HAMLET I humbly thank you, sir. ［aside to Horatio］Dost 
  know this water-fly? 
 HORATIO ［aside］ No, my good lord. 
 HAMLET  ［aside］Thy state is the more gracious, for 'tis a  
  vice to know him.  He hath much land, and fertile.  Let 
  a beast be lord of beasts and his crib shall stand at the  
  king’s mess. 'Tis a chough but, as I say, I spacious in the  





箇所でもある。さらに Osric は国王が剣の試合にあたり、Laertes に賭けた豪華な品々を説
明するのだが、Osricの物言いは何を言っているのかはっきりしない。 
 
 OSRIC  The King, sir, hath wagered with him six Barbary 
  horses, against the which he has impawned, as I take it,  
  six French rapiers and poniards, with their assigns, as 
  girdle, hanger and so.  Three of the carriages, in faith, 
  are very dear to fancy, very responsive to the hilts, most 
  delicate carriages and of very liberal conceit. 
 HAMLET What call you the carriages? 
 HORATIO I knew you must be edified by the margin ere 
























Gertrude と王妃の私室で話をして以来、Gertrude はHamlet を守る立場に立っているよう
に見うけられる。ClaudiusはHamletを怖れ、Hamlet半狂乱の真相をつかむことと、自ら
の王権を守るために、Hamletを出し抜き、亡きものにすることにとらわれている。Polonius
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